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ABSTRA CT

II

~tmplo: ,u~y

b\ItIl forced COlwechOll wi., drymg system cor.s,stlllg of!

roIar au- heat« , d!yuJg chalnbc:, l!Id thennalSllnie h:a$ been CClII$ttIICIed IIId ,~ed_
1\ ncw $Ullpl. pebble bed stonge, with SjlCClai aod euy fOIlll was dc:slgIWllo be

kealed willi ducct sow eJ,lt;IIY Of bill
~ ~~

~

from !be bwcr (It" bolh

'y<tem prnorm:mcc wa< . Ndled undo< differ"", 10('..u ioru nf.1>< .. ""'~

box ...i1h respect 10 !be: rlryico&c:ban:Ibef dllllDg 24 hQl1tS of opeaDon.Tbc p<:lfo.milllCe

oftbo jrymg sy stem with the bc:Slloeanon was sllldied UDder di/J",enl !low rain

IlIoTRODUCT IOl'I

T..o of the: ebar.lcleristlc problettJ' ",prdr.r.g the .p;liablllty of soI;Ir ene!1Y .. an
.her11lll'W: \0 C()nvCIIIlonai ene'l)' sour".s. _e ,15 IIltemultlUley

a.od low density

SpectDca1!y for solar rood dryers. tbese factors make It difficu~ 10 obtaul. rcll3blc

Ml
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systcm. ,.e ~ilpablc of operating al rcasODably

~OftSlS(cm

\emperarures.

One: possible way to mirunw:c this probltUlIS tbrnusb ~ storage or solar energy for
latCf use dl.U'Ulg 11IIle$ of rcd1,l(:cd solar raW31lO1'1 Su:ngc of energy may be
accomplished Ihrough nWDoeTOUS methods wluch can be classI fied InIO latent beat aDd
sensible Ileal tcchruques .
Rock

Of

pebble bed storlge whicb bdonglO the latter techruque have been $hQWll

to be de$u:ablc, sunple and inexpensl\'C thermal SIOl"ilSC for $01ar c:ncrgy ( I -3}, lt
appears
IS

10

be a !!'IOfe suuable way ltI !(lIar dryms system SII)(:C the heat ~8 aget\!

usually bot au , The Ilol. au lIow use~

fo~

drymg Call be used

\0

IJ1lD.Sfer the collected

heat to the bed aod to retrive the stored beat when needed. For Ihese Tea5(lRS ntaDy
drying sys tC'DIS WIth layers ofpc:bble plated al the bottom or lbe dryi.os chamber havoe

been built (4-S )
Although this method is simple 10 stabilw: !be u:mpcr.IIUfc U1 the drying chamber
aod raise the average chamber tempc:rarurc dwing night ,yel;t decreases the hell Dux
10 the drying au temperature during the day.
So the IIIpU! eacTgy to the system must be lJl(~ased to acCOWlt for the more added

thermal inen::ia of the storage bed. This could be acbieved by IIlcrea.<;lDg the area of the
air heatC!"S or

de~lopi.cg

a more efficient design of the storage bed wlUc h tS the

subject of the preseot WOfk..

CONSTRUCTION OF T H E DRYI NG SYSTEM

The

lIl~sngated

drying system IS shown ill Fig (1). It CQosislS of:

I·A solar air heater of 3m2 area , made of black. Pil.lDted cOlTUgatcd absorber. II is
covered with ooe layer of window glass ,3 onn thick. and insulated with 5 cm hard
foam al the bottom and sides.
2·DryiDg ebamber of I.S m3 volume made of double wall galvanized iron steel with S

Cm insulauon. Two SUCUOII fans, are located at the top oftbe dJymg chamber.
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3-A storage bed with walh

M .3

havmg the same width as the dIymg chamber made of

double walls of galv3ruud steel sandY>11chlllg with 5 cm insulation from sidu aod
banow_ Its internal sides are covered

aluminum foil sticker. The box IS filled with

black painted pebbles and covered with window glass, 3 nun thick . As ShOW1lI1l Fig
(2) ,this bed has another IDsulated cover to be used duriDg rugbl 10 reduce thennal

losses aDd

liS

internal face acts as a reflector during sun hours by covenng it with

alummum foiL The storage bed With tlus design has the advantage ofbelDg heated
with hOi air as we\! as solar radiation, whicb IS also eohaoced by using a re fleCWlg

surface . Three loca tlOns of this bed witb respect to the drying chamber were studied
FirsllotlilioD :Fig (3-a):
The storage bed is placed betweeo the

3lI"

beater and drying cbamber_in this case,

lbe bed is healed with both dJreCI solar raditioD and hot air from the coUector dlDlDg
SWI

hours and then discharged duriDg nigbt.1n this case energy balance for the bed

during beallDg is :
(MCp)d~Ts / t.e)"'l( m CP)a(Tc-Tr

)+ IJ ( Tab As - QL J (I )

• Second location Fig(3-b)
The storage bed is isol ated from the system duriDg sun bours _The dIreCt solar
energy is stored in the pebble bed dWlDg sun bours and then discbarged through gales

opened during wgbLlhe energy balance of the bed will be.

(1\1 Cp)s(t.T s /,!l9 ) '" [ II (TU )sAs - QL I

(2)

Third location Fig(3·e)
The same pebble volume is placed at the bottom of the drying chamber and
ClIbancing the IDpUI energy to the heater by usiDg the south face of the dryer as a
rc.flecting surface ,energy balance for the bed is then

(1\1 C p)s( t. Ts 1t.9) = (m CP)a (T c -T r) -QL

(3)

Where I s. 1 c and 1 r are the average s10ra£e bed temperatw"e, outlet air lemperature

from the air heateT and inlel air temperarure 10 the drying chamber respectlvely_
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PERFORM ANCE EVALUATION
I .A III 1111~

Useful muty pmed from the ,yllm! oYCI' 24 OOws of opclauon SWMI from 9 a.1l.I

•
Qu"'! m .CPa.rrr -T t ).69
:u:d IOUJ IOIar

taJl)'

(4)

rucllul, tbr. $\'Stem dWlll11WI IIour$ In

Case I and case 2 IS

Os · !(I I A s +- IJ. Ac ).69

(5)

aod Case 3

Os " t( IZ A( ).69

(6)

11 aIld 12 are the lotIl 501_ radiatIOn rtac:bed bed 5111'facc aod coUector

WIleR

swfacc repecne~l)

Then the lMtail systml d!iela'q will be
11 '" Qu IQs

(7)

E1 P'" Ii III" '" I ioll

The

$)'SImI ~ IS evaluated

for the thue prcYlOtlSly ItICDbOIxd locations

24 IIoun of opnabOa. The S)'SteM _lIuted from 9 l1li10 J pm then coveted

0'0'U

"'"
""""...
The foIIowma;

values.c musured CYaJlaalhll bow

1- Ambtt:IQ ltmpcnnae • DUlleI

III'

tcmpaalllrC from the au huler

;uxI

Wet zar

tempenfUfC 10 the dlym, chamber
2· SICnp ~bble Itmpcnll.lKS
3-SoIarIll:~

l- Au IIow ~!ocl!y

l'lImDoc:oo.IpleJ of~ J Iypc (II'OIKODe$UIILaII) lOgetbet WIlli di&J1&lIl'liUI~1er
~

used

IDleoslt)'

10

_lire lei:1.lpe,aruru aod

I

pynIIIIlIfleIu

aod. boI WUC aIIC1TlO111t\eT was used 10

_lire all"

W»

\IUd 10 II1CiSW'C sola!'

vdoc,ty

RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION

I-The avera~e swragt bed ~rure T, dWVlI $UIl hours for th~ \lue= ,,,"Ioons
wm: !I1oI'UIWd _The lempernwre 'lSI: Ts -TI WIS drawn III F18 (4) From this lilUf':.

T,·TI

far!hc: second 1""I>0Il II !llc 1uBfte:$1 one

l\eaLl.ll&.

2- The ICIIIpmirure rauo R-T ,fTc
;arc rdmed

~

4unn, hcatllllllS

the \luee dlEfcreQl stO<1l11C ioullOllS

10

Yitluc .""" .".

,I

soW energy IS

~wn
A$

~cd

duruLll

III F,g(S).R I, 11.2 and RJ

apeaed R,2-1 has !he Iu&h<:st

eOleRd dtR<:tly from the.". beater to the drytng cbambcr while In

tboe othc, cases pebblt; bed absotb$

$OCIIC'

of the energy lva,dable befOl'c !hc: dryut~

"""""

3-- Tbe IIStful cTKrKY ptDed &oro the Iyslelll for cxh cast ov"" 24 haurl of operatloo

arc sbown In Fi&(6). As won &om Ihts fill"C, second IocaDoa 1m !he hlghc:st mugy

-"

4- The ~l efficiency 0( the sY$telll for llIe lhrct: stora. bed IouIlOlll WIS fOWld

10 be. 425%.51% aod)4

S~•.

S-Hulln, and dudtar(p.QJ tho , yStellI ..,dl Ioc.auon 2 was llUdIed WIder the effect

nf 01>1' aDd IWO

ra.u (no-,..,at.r;s .06 L'Id

12 kgfl respedlYl:ly) iItld.nwn III F" (1),

USIDi DI1C SU<;OQn fao (low 1I0w ra le ) ilves !ugher lewpcratun: ~ heatiDS and

dlscUrpnl- ThIs lilly

IIVC

I.loe opoon ,0 1M higb flow rate dunn, beabn,and low

flow dWlllS n:sbt 10 obWn rclaltvely hOI air lemperalUJe_.

CONCLUSION
Pebbk bed stonge IS' SllDpie lecllruqae 10 SiDle soW ellCTgy T\c proposed ItDlape

deug;t belps 10 ruse U!kt. aD IClJlpcrarure 10 the ~ cblllDbn" d1.nnllllgbl Without

deausw.

Ihts lan~nq. dtir.n~ JWI t.ours Amooil the: three luggested IocatJOOS,

S«Oftd ~atiDrl

hours

Ahhoush

un supply the svstem wllb the

tile nse t:I lentpCfllUrC durinB nighl II nOl high <IuS! 10 prevent

rewcltmll of me products) ,)'CIIIIOIC lugbu

the: flow

I~C

bClgilCSlletDpCn:u<c:s duq ~4

!cm~rwc

dlnl18 dJS(:harpDl. A. n.cd for

mo~

could be obQ:ocd by

Iowm.~,

\ludt., an: feqw.rcd 10 Sill! tile

M'
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IXbbI< bed vol ...........111 dw: dryvIl'~met:U ( <iryml an 1~lUre.flow falC,

," )
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